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ABSTRACTA T 
Zin.c uptakeebybyplantsplants may be influenced by its reaction  withwith organicrganici be influenced by its 
ligandss inin thethe rhizosphere.r i . Therefore,Theref  fourfour experimentsexperiments wereer  con-
ductedt d toto examinei ethetheeffectse fects of anan organicorganic ligand (citrate)  andand pHpH on 
uptake Theii).the  )l of  Zn by wheat(Triticum(Triticu  aestivum L.  emend.. Theil). Plants 
for 21 to 28 d in a 0-0.05were  grownrown for 21 to 28 d in anutrientnutrientsolutionsolution (containingt ining ~.  
ILmol L -I Zn) inin a temperatureeraturecontrolledcontrolledtank,tank,eithereither in thet  absenceabsence 
or  presence off citratetr  andand atat constantconstant oror variablevari  pHpH (3.7-7.1).-7.1). Dryry 
/~ l -1 
mattl~r weightst  off plant partst  andand Zn contentcontent inin the  shoots  were de-a ter ­
termined.TheTheactivitiesactiv ties of ZnZn in thet  nutrientnutr  solutionsolution werewere estimated.est . 
Shoott dryry mattera terofof thet  wheatt plantsplants in each experimentnt correlatedco related 
well withit  eitherr Zn.J[H+)Znr/[H+] or ~(molesE( ol  ZnJcharge)/[Hrge)/[H+) (Zn(Zn+] TT~-= totaltotal 
Zns = eacheachzinczincspecies).species). Both parametersrameterscouldcouldexplainexplainthethe rel-rel­
/ ed. 
Zn,, ,  
one equa­ative  shootshoot drydr  matterr of  thet  plantsplant  fromfrom allll experimentsexperiments ini  one equa-
~tion fYO’ = BE-c~; r =0.790.79andand0.77,0. 7,respectively).respectively). In thet  absenceabsence= AA + E-u; r = 
in-of  citrate,ci , shootsho t drydry mattermat e  asas wellel  asas ZnZn content increased witht  in-
creasingsing pHandandincreasingincreasingtotaltotal Znnconcentrationsconcentrations insolution.solution. In  the  
presenceence off citrate,trate, thethe shootsho t drydry mattermatt  ofof wheatwheat plantsl t  thatt  wereer  
in 
gro~ inwn innutrientnutrientsolutionsolution withith constantconstant pH increasedincreasedwithwiththethe totaltotal 
Zn  concentrations.concentrati ns. However,o ever, the ffecteffectofof thee total  ZnZn concentrationsc ations 
in thet  solutionsolution containingcontaining citratecitr  withwith variablevariable pHpHwerewere lessles  importantimporta  
thann thethe effectt of pH.pH. 
the 
ZINC ABSORPTIONI NBYBYPLANTSPLANTSusuallyusuallyincreasesincreases with Zn concentrationconcentration inin solutionlution (Carrollll andand Loner-L ­
agan,, 1968).8). However,ever,otherotherfactorsfactors suchsuch as thethe pres-
ence  of  organici  ligandsli  andand pHp  mayalsoalso affectaffect uptake 
(Chaudhryaudhry andnd Loneragan,oneragan, 1972;72; Halvorsonlvorson and  
as res-
Lindsay,say, 1977).977). ZincZincabsorptionabsorptionbybyplantsplants usuallyusua ly de-­
÷ presum­creaseses as the concentrationc r tion ofof H + increasesin  pres -
H÷ably  becauseause ofof thethe directdirect effectt ofof H+ toxicitytoxicity and 
becausese off an  indirectindirect effecteff  ofof competitioncompetitio  betweenbetwee  
~÷ H÷ ions forZnz+andand H+ ions foruptakeuptakesitessitesononthethe rootroot surfacerface 
(Chaudhrydhry andd Loneragan,oneragan, 1972).1972). Thee effecte fect of pH 
may  bemodifiedmodified by thepresencepresence oforganicorganic ligands_be by the of ligands. 
In thet  presencepr  ofo  DTPA (diethylenetriamine pentaa-(diethylen triarnine taa­
cetic of Znl e acid)acid) thethe uptakeuptake of Zn byby maizemaize was lowerl er atat 
pH 7.5.5 than  at pHpH 5.2  (Halvorson(Hal  and Lindsay,, 1977).). 
Ethylenediaminetetraaceticlenediamin tetraacetic acidacid (EDTA)(EDTA) alsoalso de--
pressedd the uptake  of  Zn atat pH  7.5 but to a lesserle ser 
extent.. BothBoth synthetics t  ligandsligands complexcomplex ZnZn moreore stronglytr gly 
at pHp  7.5,.5, and hencece itit waswa  thoughtt thist is wasa  the causeca  
of  decreasedd  uptake.. However,er,thethechargechargeofof thet  metal  
7.5 but to a 
complexlexmaymay have alsoinfluencedinfluenced the extentextent off up-
take.. DeKockDe andandMitchellMitchell (1957)(1957) foundfound thatthat uptaket e 
of  metal  ions decreasedd  as thethe chargechar  ofof thethe complexcomplex 
witht  EDTAE andand DTPATPAincreased.increased. 
Severalral differentifferent typest  of  organicanic ligandsligands existexist in  
the  rhizospherer ere (Stevenson(Steve  andand Ardakani,Ard , 1972) and 
some ofof thesethese havee beenbeen shownshown toincreaseincrease thethe con-to ­
centrationtration of Zn ini  the  soil solutionsol t  (Chairidchai(Chair i anda  
Ritchie,ie, 1990).1  There  is  only  limitedited informationi ti n on 
the  effect ofof naturallynatural  occurringoc urring organicorganic ligandsligan  onon ZnZn 
absorptionrption by plants.lants. Hence,e, thethe objectiveobjective off thesethese 
experimentsri ents was toto studyt dy thet  Znn absorptionr tion byby wheatwh  
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plantsts in thethe presencepres  and  absenceabsenceofofcitratecitrate at variousvar  
pH  values.values. 
MATERIALSRIALS AND METHODSMET  
Fourr experimentsts wereconductedcond totoexamineexa i thetheeffectse fects of 
an organic ligand (citrate)(citrate) andand pHpH onon thethe uptakeuptake ofof ZnZn by 
in aGamenyaawheatwheatgrowngrow in anutrientnutrientsolutionsolution (Table(Ta l  1)1) at 20 
±+-- I°C.1°C. PreliminaryPreliminary experimentsnts indicatedindicate  thatthat thethe nutrientnutrie t 
concentrationstrations inin TableTable 1 wereere adequatete forfor plant growth.growth. 
Experimentt 1 
Weinvestigatedinvestigated theth  hypothesish thatthat increasingreasing pHpH increasesi  
Zn uptakeu  byb wheath tandandthetheextentextent of  the increaseincrease dependsdepends onon 
the concentrationcentration off totaltotal solublesoluble Zn (ZnT ). A completeplete fac-
toriall designdesign waswas usedsed to studystudy thethe growthgrowth of  wheattinin nutrient 
solutionti n containingt ining threet  totall solublesoluble concentrationsconcentrations of Zn at 
3 pHvaluesvalues(Table(Table2).2).AllA ltreatmentstreatmentswerewereinintriplicate.triplicate. 
The seeds werer  germinatedt  at 2020 ±-+ I°C 
Zn(ZnT).A fa
1  onon a wireire meshesh 
250/.~molL-t1suspendeddedaboveabo ananaeratedaerate  solution containingtaining 250 J L ol 
Ca(NO3)2,h, 22 p,J.Lmolmol L-tH3H3BO3and 4 J.Lmol FeEDTA.FeEDTA.L-I L_I(N03 B03 and 4 ~mol L-* 
Calciumi andand Bareareessentiale sential forr rootroot growthgrowth becausebecause theythey main-B ain­
tain thethe integrityintegrity of the root membraneme brane (Haynes(Haynes andand Robbins,obbins,of the root 
the1948).. When thefirstfirst leaf waswas fullylly openopen (7-10( -  d), threethre  wheatwheat 
plantsts wereere transferredrred to eacheach 2.5-L. -  pott containingntaining an aerated,, 
completeletenutrientnutrie t solution (Tablele 1).. ZincZinc wasas suppliedli  as purere 
0.27 MHCI.metalt l dissolvedl ed inin 0.27 M !.OtherOtherreagentsreage t wereanalyticalanalyti  
grade,, and macronutrientsts were purifiedpurifi  with dithizonee andd 
chloroformr for  (Hewitt,(He itt, 1952).1  NutrientNutri  solutionss  werere replaced 
every 24 h. 
+-_Solutioni  pH values from 4.0-5.24.0-5.2 ± 0.05.  werere created by
-~of 0.1 L KOHHandandadjustedadjusted to thethe desiredthe additionaddition of 0.1 molmol L -1 to 
values, once atat the timei e the nutrientnutrient solutionsolution waswas replacedreplaced andand 
The of K wasthen 1010 hh later.later. The amountamount of K addedadde  was alwaysalways <4%<4% of  
the amountuntsuppliedsuppli bybythethe completeco l t nutrientnutrient solution.sol ti  
Experimentt 2 
theWestudiedstudied theeffecte fectofof increasingi  citrateit  concentrationconcentration onn 
the uptakeptake ofof ZnZn by wheat atat a constantt pH off 5.5 _+± 0.1 
(Tablele 2). Thehe experimentri entwaswasananincompleteincompletefactorialfactorialofof three 
totalt l solublesoluble concentrationsconcentrations ofof ZnZn andd three concentrationscentrations of 
The andcitrate.itrate. The experimentalxperimental preparationprepar tion and methodmethod werewere thethe samesame 
as in experimentexperiment1,1, excepte  aplantplant densityde ofoffivefi  plants per 5 
L pot was used anda  pHpHwaswascontrolledcontrolledatat pH5.55.5+--± 0.1.  by 
a 
-~the presencepresence of 1 mmolm ol L-I MESS(2-[N-morpholino](2-[N-morph l  ethaneet  
sulphonicl honic acid)cid) asas describeddescribed byby EwingEwing andand Robsonobson (1990).(1  
Citrateitrate wasas addedasas thet  potassiump t salt.salt. Thenutrientnutrient solution 
of 1 
Tableble 1. Concentrationsoncentrations (p.mol L_1)ofof basalsal nutrientstrients inin wheatwheat 
growthth experiments.i ents. 
(/tmol L-1  
Nutrientsrients Exp. 1, 3,, andan  4 Exp. 2 
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inTableble 2. TreatmentsTre ts imposedsed in Exp.xp. 1-4.1-4. 
~. 10tActualAct  Zn concentrationsconcentrationshavehavebeenb enmultipliedmultipliedbybyeithereither1010'oror 1()6. 
Treatmentst ents 
Experimenti t 
no. Total Zn Totalt l citrateitrate pHpH 
p, mol L -~ I£ l L- 1 
1 0.008 0  4.0 
0  4.6  
0  5.2 
0.015.  0  4.0 
0  4.6 
0  5.2 
0.050 0  4.0 
0  4.6  
0  5.2 
2 0.004 0  5.5 
0.008.  0  5.5 
1919 5.5 
0.015 0  5.5 
1616 5.5 
5050 5.5 
3  0.004 0 4.7 
0.008 0  4.7 
2525 4.5 
0.015 0  4.6.  
2020 4.5 
6565 4.0 
4 0.015 0  4.7.  
0  4.5 





concentrationentrationofofeachachZnZnspeciesspeciesdivideddivided by its charge):j: E(the~  by its 
wasas replacedreplaced everyvery 722 andand 48 h in thethe firstrst and secondsecond weekswe48 h in and 
of  the  experiment,eriment, respectively,respectively, and  everyevery 24 hthereafter.th reafter.24 h 
Experimentperiment 3  
An incompleteincompletefactorialfactorial designesign wasasusedused tostudystudythetheeffecte fect 
of  citratete on ZnZn uptakeupt  by wheateaton atat acidicidic pH valuesvalues (4.3-4.7 
to 
(4.3--4.7 
---± of Zn0.05)0.05) andand threethr  totaltotal concentrationsconcentr s of Zn consideredc ered tot  be 
deficient,ficient, moderatelymode ly deficientficient andand adequatea te for  plantt growthgro  
as(Tableble 2). TheTh  experimentalerimental procedurescedures werere thet e samee as in 
1Exp.. 1exceptexcept thethe plantlant densitysity whichw  wasasfivefive plantslants per  55 L 
pot.t. Citrictric acidaci  was thet e sourcerce off thet e citrateitrate andand pH  variation;ariation; 
Zn(NO3)2.Zn  wasas suppliedsu plied as (N03)2' 
Experimentperiment 4  
aThee effecte fect ofof a widewid  ranger  ofo  pHp  (4.3-7.1).3-7.1) ono  Zn uptaketake 
by  wheatheat inin thethe presenceresence andandabsenceabsenceofofcitratecitrate was  studiedstudied 
con-usingi g an incompletecompl te factorialfactorial designdesi  (Table(Ta  2).2). TheThe Zn -
centrationtration useduse  was considerednsidered adequateadequate forfor plantlant growthth inin 
the  absenceence off citrate.itrate. TheThe pHp  valuesalues wereere adjustedadjusted toto thethe 
_-_ 0.050.05 (Table(Tabl  2) withwith 5 mLm2) 5 ofof 0.05,.05, 0.1,.1, ordesiredsired valuesv s ± 
-~ 	 -~ 0.155 mol L-' KOHH or 0,0.01, orr 0.155 mol L-' HC!. Sourcesurces 
of  Zn and  citrateitrate werewere thethe samesame as inin Exp.Exp. 3.3. TheThe experimentale i ental 
preparationparation andand methodss werere thet e samee asas inin experimentperiment 1  
exceptept the  plantnt densityity which  wasasfivefiveplantsplants perper pot.pot. 
 or 0, .01,  I. 
Plantant Analysislysis 
Thee plantsplants in  each  of  the experimentse i ents werere harvestedharvested atat 21 
d,  exceptpt for  Exp.  2,  ini  whichwhi  the  plantsts werew  harvestedrvested att 28 
of wasd. The totaltal freshfresh weightweight of thethe plantsplants was measured,measur , and shootot 
70 ± 5°C forrand  rootot dry weightsts determinedr ined afterafter dryingdr  atat 70 ± 
att leastlea  72 h. The shootssho ts were digesteddigested72 h. The in inHN03 HCIO,
w re HNO3andand HCI04 
(Johnsonnson andand Ulrich,lrich, 1959),59), andand thethe concentrationconcentration of  Zn in 
Speciation~Zn eciationt I(l£moles:j:~(/t ~
~ 
- ZnJcharge)ZnZ+ ZnOH+ Zncitit- /charge)
~)	 6) a) ~)(x 10') (x 10') (x 10') x 	 ( x 10  x  x
I£mol L-I ------------ ~t  
7.67 1.91.  -- 3.84  
7.67 7.77  -- 3.85 
7.64 29.54.  -- 3.85 
14.4 3.66.  -- 7.20  
14.4 14.64 -- 7.21 
14.4  47.39.  -- 7.23 
48.0 12.21 -- 24.0 
48.0  43.21 -- 24.0 
47.9 139.9 -- 24.1 
3.81 24.63 -- 1.93 
7.62 49.26.  -- 3.86  
3.72 23.98  4.00 5.88  
14.3  92.36.  -- 7.24 
7.60 49.04.  6.85 10.7 
3.68 23.76.  10.9  12.7.  
3.84  3.82 -- 1.92 
7.67  7.12  -- 3.84  
6.17  3.66.  1.21 4.30 
14.1 12.13 -- 7.21 
11.9 7.45 2.01 7.97 
12.4 2.53 1.08.  7.30 
14.4  13.26 -- 7.21 
14.4  8.89 -- 7.20  
14.4 1.45 -- 7.20 
2.29 102.7 12.5 13.71 
2.18 337.6.  12.4 13.80 
2.13 587.5 12.2 13.30 
Tableble 3.. Experimenteriment1.1. TheTheeffectseffects off totaltal ZnZn concentrationcentration 
[Znx],in  solutiontion [ZnT)' andand pHpH on dry  weight,ht, Zn concentrationncentration 
andd ZnZncontentcontentofofwheatwheatshoots,shoots, rootr ot freshresh weightt and  thethe 
root/totalot/total freshf  weightight ratio.ratio. 
Root/!Treatments Shoots  
Root Totalt l 
Zn  Zn  fresh  freshf  
[Zn-r] drydrywt.wt. contenttent wt.IlTI pH cone.cone. wt.t. 
-1	 pg g-1 g  plant-I,pmol LI£mol -I g plant-~l t 1 I£ -I ~g plant-~I£g plant-I 
0.008.  4.0 0.036.  14.10 0.50  0.41 0.65 
4.6.  0.070.  15.32 1.07.  0.65 0.52 
5.2 0.106.  14.91 1.60.  0.68 0.42 
0.015 4.0.  0.046 17.40 0.80  0.45 0.58 
4.6.  0.097 15.47 1.49.  0.67 0.46.  
5.2 0.175 13.67 2.40.  0.88 0.39 
0.05.  4.0.  0.070.  21.37  1.47.  0.37 0.39 
4.6  0.106.  17.95 1.90.  0.69 0.45 
5.2  0.177.  17.75 3.14  0.92 0.40.  
Analysis of Variance 
[ZnTI *** *** *** NS  ***] ••• ••• ••• ••• 
*** NS *** ••• ***pHpH ••• ••• *** ••• [ZnTIxl x× pHp  *• NS NS NS ***
.,••• Significanti ificant att the 0.05 and 0.001 probabilitylevels,levels, respectively,r* ***  0.001 probabil ty
I~S,N , Nott significant.significant. 
thee digestst waswa  determinedr ined by  atomicatomic absorptionabsorption spectropho-spectropho-
CT).tometryetry (Perkinerkin ElmerEl  5000,0, Wilton,ilton, f . 
Speciationciation Calculationslculations 
Thee activitiesactivities ofof thethe freefre  Zn ionion (ZnZn 2 +), hydrolysedhy sed Zn( 2÷ ,
÷) and Zn citrate (Zncit-) 1 3)(ZnOHH +) and Zn citrate complexcomplex (Zncit -)(Table(Table 1andand 3) in 
the  nutrienttrient solutionssol s werewer  calculatedulated with  a chemicalical equilib-equil b­
(Cabaniss, 1987) and the thermo­riumiu  programgram TITRATORATOR (Cabaniss, 1987) and the thermo-
dynamicnamicstabilitystability constantsco ts at 20°C20°C givengive  byby Lindsaysay (1979)979)at 
AGRONOMYAGRO JOURNAL,JOURNAL, VOL. 85,MARCH-APRILMARCH-AP I19931993324324 VOL. 85, 
0.20.2 (a)(a) 
[]o 5.25.2 
0.1 Q ! ! 4.6 
























.cl 000 0.1 
0.0 Io- "'- .....J 
I ¯ 0.0 
0o 0.0020.002 0.00404 
Zni/charge)/[H:L{molesY(moles ofof i /charge)/[H +] 
Fig, 1. The relationshiprelationship betweenbetween (a)(a) totaltotal Zn concentrationconcentration orFig. 1. The Zn or 
(b)(b) 2:(moles Zn,/charge)/[H+] andand shootshoot drydry matteratter ofof wheatwheatY~(moles ZnJcharge)/[H  
IJiants atat pHp  4.0 (0), 4.6 (e) andand 5.2 (0).plants 4.0 ((~)), 4.6 (0) 5.2 
andand Martellartell andand SmithS ith (1977).(1977). TheThecalculationscalculations includedincluded re-
actionsactions betweenbetween allall cationscations andand anionsanions inin TableTable 22 asas givengiven inin 
Lindsayi dsay (1979).( ). Activitycti it  coefficientsc efficie ts werewere calculatedcalc lated withith thet e 
re-
Guntelberguntelberg equation.equation. Carbonarbon dioxidedioxide concentrationsconcentrations wereere as-
sumedsu ed to beequivalentequivalent to thethe atmosphericat ospheric concentrationconcentration be-
as-
to be to be-
werecausecause thethe solutionssolutions ere continuallycontinually aerated.aerated. 
Statisticaltatistical AnalysisAnalysi  
TheThe datadata were analyzedanalyzed bybyestimatingesti ating standardstandard errors,errors, AnalysisAnalysis 
ofof Variance,Variance, simplesi ple linearlinear and non-linearnon-linear regressionregression (y = A 
ere 
and (y = 
+ Be-""), andand stepwisestep ise mUltiplelinearlinear regression.regression. Be-c"), multiple 
RESULTSLTS 
ExperimentEx eri e t 1 
ZincZinc deficiencydeficiency symptomssymptoms firstfirst occurredoccurred on Day 1313on Day 
on the youngestyoungest fullyfully expandedexpanded bladeblade of the plantsplants growno:n the of the grown 
withith 0.008 I-tmol L-1-I Znn at pHp  5.2.5.2. Thehe symptomsy pto  first 
appearedappeare  asas aa bruiser ise patchatc  ini  thet e middlei le off thet e leaves.lea es.
0.008/zmol at first 
OneOne tot  2 d laterl ter thisthis area becamebecame necroticr ti  andand thet  ne-area ne­
croticcrotic area expandedexpanded to cover approximatelyapproximately 50%50% ofof thethearea to cover 
leafleaf area at harvest.harvest.area at 
TheThe plantsplants growngro n in solutionssolutions atat the otherother pHspHs atat 0.0080.008in the 
0.50.5 (a)(a) 
50 ~ 1650 t
16 




t~ boO I I0.30.3 ,, 





"1)(~rnol= Totalotal Znnconcentrationconcentration (J.1lDol L'I)e 
~ 0.50.5
"0 (b)0 
..d !00 1o., 1~
 0.4 f 
,, I !0.30.3 --------"'--------10o 0.003. 03 0.005.005 
÷ ]Y(moles of Zn i/charge)/[H:L{moles of Zn i /charge)/[H +] 
Fig.ig. 2.2. TheThe relationshipnship betweenbet  (a)(a) totall ZnZn concentrationco tration or  
(b) ~(moles~( ol  Zn,/charge)/IH+] andand shootsho  drydry mattermat  ofof wheatwheJcharge)/[H ÷ ] 
(~,, Q, ") of (/~),plantsts ini  theth  absenceabse  CA, e, .) oror presencepresence of1616 (6), 19 
~ (0)((~ ) oror S050 (0)[--]) ILmol L -I ofof citratecitrate atata a/zmol L- constantconstant solutiontion 
pH ofof5.5..5. 
~mol L-1I-t l L -IZnZnstartedstarted developing deficiencyf  symptomssymptoms 2 
d later.l t  TheThe symptomssymptoms inin these  plantspla t  werewere moremore severe  
thant  atat pHpH 5.25.2 andand thethe plantsplants werewer  stunted.stunted. WheatWheat growngrown 
ini  0.0150.015 I-tmol L-a-1 Zn at pHpH 4.6.  developeddevel  symptomssymptoms 
on the samesa e day,, but thethe symptomssympto s wereerenotnot asas severe.ere. 
~ ol 
-1By harvestrvest timeti  onlyonl  plantsplants at 0.0150. 15 and 0.05 p.mol L-l 
Zn at pHpH 5.2  werewere withoutwitho t symptoms.symptoms. 
The shootot drydry mattera ter contentcontent ofof thethe plantsl ts increasedi  
at and .05/xmol L 
la). Maxi-asymptoticallylly withwith ZnZn supplysuppl  andand pHp  (Fig.( ig. 1 ). Maxi-
mumgrowthgrowthoccurredo curred at  0.015 p.mol L-x-1 Zn att pHp 5.2  
/~mol L-1 in-
0. /~mol 
anda  4.6  anda  at 0.050.05 p.mol L -1 Zn for pHp  4.0..0. The 
creaser  inin yieldyield waswas 2.5 timesti  greater atat pHpH 5.2  than  at 
pH 4.0..0. The  differencedifference in shootsho t drydr  matteratt  couldcould notnot bebe 
explainedex l  by  aa singlesingle effectffect of  either thethe concentrationconcentr t  
inin solutionsolution of Znn Z, or H+.÷ However,Howev r, therethere werewer  goodgo d 
asymptoticasy pt ti  correlationsc r  betweenbetwe n shootshoot drydry mattermat er andand 
ZnOH+n (,-2 = 0.84),0.84), ZnT/[H+]+] (r(r2 ==0.85).and 
of Z -r, Z, or H . 
÷ (r 2 = ZnT/[H 0.85) andthethe ratioratio 
ofo  thethe sumsum of molesl  per  charge of  Zn speciess (Zni)i) andand 
H+, E(moles Zni/charge)/[H +] (r 2 = 0.85,0.85, Fig.. 1b).H+, ~ s Zn arge)/[H+] (,-2 lb). 
TheThe Zn concentrationcentration of thet  shootsshoots increasedincrease  withwith ZnZn 
asupplysuppl  (Table( a l  3).3). AtAt a constantconst  supplysup ly ofof Zn,Zn, thethe Zn 
concentrationconcentration of thethe shootsshoots didi  nott varyvar  significantly withwith 
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Tablel  4. Experimentxperiment 2. Dryry weight,i ht, ZnZn concentration,tration, andand ZnZn 
contentt t of wheatt shootssho t  atat various concentrations of  Zn,, 
[ZnTl, andcitrate,citrate, [citrl, in solutionsolution atat pHp  5.5.5.T], [ ir i in 
Treatments Shoots~"ootst 
[ZnT][ ) Icier][ tr) dry  wt. Zn  conc.conc. Zn  contentcontent 
-- pmol L -~ #£moI - 1 -­ -~ plantg nt- 1 /tg g-i#£g g-I /tg plant -~#£g pl -I 
0.004 -­ 0.32 a 17.62 5.75 
0.008 -­ 0.38 ab 18.62 8.98 
0.008 1919 be0.41 c 16.88 7.25 
0.015O.ot  -­ be0.45 c 20.97 9.65 
0.015 1616 0.44 c 17.17 7.65 
0.015 5050 0.46 c 19.48.  9.35 
Analysis of Varianceri  
Treatmentst ents **•• NS NS 
** Significant 0.005 probability Not significant... i ificant at  thet  . 05 it  level, andand NS,, t significant. 
b All a no commonletter aret a,, b All valuesvalues withinwithin a columncolumn withit    l tter aresignificantlysignificantly 
differentt (p < 0.005)./7 
pH(p(p <<0.05).0.05).DryDrymattermatteryieldyieldwasasnotnotwelle lcorrelatedco related 
with thet  Zn concentrationconcentration off thet e shoots.ts. Zinc contentntent 
increased  asymptoticallyt tica ly with  thethe ratioratio Y.(moles Zn~/~(moles n/ 
charge)/[H ÷] ZnT/[H+]/[ +] and with  +] (data(data not shown).sh  
At a  constantnstant concentrationtr tion of  Zn supply,supply, rootroot freshfr  
weight  increasedi creased with pH inin aa similarsi ilar manner toto shoot  
growth  (Table(Table3).3). 
Whenrootr otfreshfresh weighti t wassexpressedexpre sedasas a  proportion  
of  total growthgrowth on a  fresh weight basis,basis, the proportionti  
Znr con-significantlyi tly decreaseddecreased withwith ZnT whenwhen pHpH was held  
stant (Table( able 3). The percentagepercentage ofof totaltotal fresh weight 
toattributablel  to rootsro ts decreaseddecreased asas thethe ZnZn content  of  thet  
and aplants increasedincreased and reachedreached a minimumminimum valuevalue whenwhen Znn 
-> 1.5/zgcontentt was  2;  p,g perer plantl t (Table 3).). A similarilar trend 
observed the ratio towas alsoalso obseIVedwhenwhen the ratioofofrootr ot tototaltotal fresh  
aweight wasasplottedplottedasas a functionti  off the ratio betweenbetween the 
H÷,of Zn oc­total molesmoles perper chargecharge of Zn andand H+, thethe minimumminimum -
-3. ratio _> 5 × 10-3 •curred at thet  ratio;:::: 5 x 
Experimentr nt 2 
L-1harvest, at /.~mol ZB wereerAtt IVest, thet  plantspl t  at 0.0040.0 4 JLmol L- 1 Zn 
stunted.  TheseThese plantsl t  hadhad ZnZn deficiencydefi i  symptomssymptoms as 
1 	 oc­explained inin Exp.Exp. 1 However,However, thethe symptomssymptoms which  -
curred by Day 20  didi  not become severe.severe. 
The shootsh otdrydrymattermatter contentcontentofof thethe plantsplants increased  
sig­with  Zn supplysupply (Fig.(Fig. 2a). However,o  therethere was nono sig-
nificant differencedif erence (p(p<< 0.05) in shoots t growthr t  inin thethe 
presence and absenceabsence ofofcitratecitrate atat eacheach ZnZn supplyl  off 
-1/~mol0.008  and  0.0150.015 p, ol LL-I(Table(Table4).4). Dryrymatterma ter yieldield 
increased with the ratio ofof thethe sumsum ofof molesmoles per charge 
H÷of  Znn species andand H + andand reachedreac  thethe maximummaximum valuealue 
2at ratiorati  ;::::0.003>  (Fig.i . 2b; asymptoticti  regression,r ssion, r2 == 
corre­0.94).. ). Dry mattera ter yieldyield was alsoalso asymptoticallyasymptotically co re-
lated withit  totalt  ZnT/[HZna-/[H+]+](r2(r ~== 0.92).). 
Shoot dry  mattera ter accountedted forfor 75%ofofthethevariationvariation 
in the Znn contentt of  thethe shoots.sh t . TheThe Zn concentrationsncentrations 
of  the shoots were similarsimilarinin allll treatmentst  (Table 4).). 
Experimenteriment 3 
The firstfirst ZnZn deficiency  symptomsymptom appearedred on thethe 
youngestt fullyfu ly expanded bladesblades ofof thethe plantsplants at 0.004  
-1/~mol DayDay12,12, andand it wasas veryvery severesevereit 	 byJL l L-I Zn onon 
harvest 	 ap­IV time.ti . TwoTwo toto 3  d  laterlater thethe symptomssymptoms alsoalso -
at 0.015/~mol L-1peared on  allll thethe plantsplants exceptexcept thosethose at 0. 15 JL ol 1 
with  no citrate.citrate. AmongAmongthesethese plants,plants, the ones at 0.015.  
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Fig.ig. 3.  TheTh  relationshiplationship betweenb en (a)(a) totalt l ZnZn concentrationco tr tion orr 
(b)) 1:(moles Zn/charge)/[H+) andand shoots  drydry mattermat  of  wheatwheat 
plantslants ini  thet  absenceabs  (A, O, l)CA, 0, .)ororpresencepr sence of 20 (0), 25 
Z l s J harge)/[H ÷ ] 
of 20 (l--I), 
-~ (e) orr 6S (6) ,...mol L- 1 t v arious0) 5 (A) ~tmol ofofcitrate acitrate at variouspHs.pHs. 
JLmol L-I Zn withit  65 p,mol L-Icitratecitrate became stuntedstunted 
and theirtheir rootsr t  werewere very short andand produced aa greatgreat 
of on the latter 
/z t /zmol L-t 
amountt ofmucilage.ucilage. Thehesymptomssymptoms on the latter plantsplants 
became  asseveresevereasas thosethose atat lowestt Zn concentration.concentration. 
In the absence  ofof citrate,citrate, shootshoot drydr  matter increased  
as 
At and 0.015/xmolwith total ZnZn supplysupply (Fig.(Fig. 3a).3a). At 0.0080. 8 and 0.015 JL l 
~L-I Zn,Zn, however,ho ever, dry  matter decreased whencitratecitrate waswas-
25/zmol L-~added (Table(Table5).5). In the presenceprese  ofo  25 p, ol L-Icitratecitrate 
0.008/xmolL- 1at 0.0  JLmol L -IZn,Zn,thethedrydry mattera terdecreaseddecreasedslightly,slightly, 
whereasreas therethere was a marked decreasedecrease (p < 0.05)0.05) whenwhen/7 < 
65 JLmol L -Icitratecitrate waswas addeda e  tot  0.015 JLmol L-I Zn./~mol L-1 	 0.015/~ -1 
Dry matterma ter yieldyield wasaswellwellcorrelatedcorrelated withith eithereither ZnT// [H÷] (r ~+] (r2 = 0.95;y 0.95;  = A + Be A + -’:x)Be- CX )ororthethe ratioratio betweenbet ee  
÷ (r~the sums  ofof molesl  perer charger  of  Zn speciesspecies and H + (r2 
(r 2 =  0.98;.98; yy = + Be-’:x; ;2  A  + Be-cx Fig.Fig. 3b).. None ofof the Zn 
species  in solution couldcoul  adequately  predicti t dry matter 
yieldl  by fittingfi ting aa singlesingle equationequation to a plot ofo  yieldyield versusversus 
com­the concentration  of anan individualindivi l ZnZn species.species. TheThe com-
bined effect  of Zn2 +, Zncit-,Zncit-  and H+ however couldld 
accounttforfor 88%ofofthethevariationvariation ini  the dryr  matter content 
by  multipleultiple regression.regre sion. 
of Zn2÷, and H÷ 
In thet  absencea s  off citrate, Zn contentcontent andand concentrationconce tr  
off the plants bothboth increasedi r  withwith Znn supplyly (Table( able 5).5). 
Zn 
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Tablle S. ExperimentExperiment 3. DryDry weight,weight, Zn concentrationconcentration andand Znn 
content of wheatt shootssh t  atat various concentrations of Zn,, 
blte 5. 3. Zn 
IZnT ], andcitrate,citrate, lci~], in solution.solution.I ~.], [cit, r], in 
Treatmentst ents Shoots~"Sh otst 
(citTl dry wt.  cone. Zncontentcontent[Znr]( Tl [ r] pH Zn  c Zn 
-~) g plant-I /~g g-i -1I£g plant-I 
0.1)04 -- 4.7 0.09 a 7.01.  a 0.63.  a 
-- (pmolI£mol L-I) - - nt-~ I£  I /t  pl t
004 
.0.008 -- 0.12 bc 8.22.  ab 0.99.  b· 4.7 
0.008.  2525 4.5.  0.11.  b be10.17 c 1.12 b 
10.32 bc 1.47 c0.015 0  4.6.  0.142.  d .  
0.015.  4~5 " 0.138.  cd 1.67.  c2020 :5 ¯ 12.1012.10 c 
0.015.  0.071 a6565 4,0.  . 1  7.58 a 0.54 a 
Analysis of VarianceVaria  
....Treatmentst ents •••*** ••** **.* 
•••••• SignificantSignificant att the  0.005 andd0.0010. 01probabilityprobab litylevels,levels, respectively.r s**,*** 
t a,b Alll  valuesvalues withinwithin a columncolumn with no common letter aresignificantlysignificantly 
different (p(  < 0.005).. . 
a lett r are 
Att a  constantt t concentrationc tr ti  ofof ZnZn supplys l  thet  ZnZn contentt t 
of  thet  plantsplants decreaseddecreased whenwhen 2525 andand 65 JLmol L -1ofof thet65/zmol -1 
L-1toto 0.0080.0  andand 0.0150.  JLmol L -1 Zn 
treatments,ts, respectively.ti ely. The presencer senceofofthethe citratecitrate hadhad 
in 
ligand werewere added /~ l 
no effectffect on Zn concentrationconcentration in thethe plantsplants exceptept atat the 
-~ to the ~mol Zn treatment,treatment,highest additionadditio  to the 0.0150. 15 JL ol L -1 
whenZnZn concentration decreased.r ased.concentr~ition 
Experimentr ent 4 
All plants  growngr  inin thet  absencece ofof citratecitrate producedproduce  
Zn deficiency' symptomss whereaswhereasthosethose in thethe presencece 
of  citrate  werewere freefre  ofof symptoms.symptoms. Theeseverityseverity ofof thet  
symptomincreasedincreased withith decreasingcreasing pH. 
Shoot  dryry mattera ter off plantst  growngro  ini  the presence  of  
fi i c  	 in 
citrate tendedtended to be higherhigher thanthan forfor thosethose growngrown ini  the 
absence and  thethe difference  inin growthgrowth increasedincreas  withwith pHpH 
(Table 6). The yield  ofo  plantsplants fromfrom treatmentstreat  withwith pH 
> 5.55.5 wereweregreatergreater than  anticipatedti i ated fromfrom Exp.x . 1 (by 
to be 
comparingi thetheratioratio of  yields at pHpH 5.25.  and 4.6  in Exp.Exp.at 
1 with the ratio ofof yieldsyields at pH 6.36.  andand 4.6  in Exp. 4).4).at pH
2+The molesoles perper chargecharge ofof ZnZn2 +andandZncit-Zncit-separatelyseparately 





0.0 '- -a. ~ 
0o 0.1.  0.2  , . 
Y~(moles Zn i/charge)/[Hr,{rn les off i!charge)![H +] 
~Fig.Fig. 4.4. TheThe relationshiprelations  betweenbetwe n ~(moles ZnJcharge)/[H+] andandY-(moles Zn~/charge)/[H÷
shootot dry mattertter off wheatatplantsplants in  thet  absenceabse  or presencepre  
L-I/tmoloff 65  #£mol -' ofofcitrateitrate at  pH  3.7.7 toto 7.1..1. 
Tablele 6. Experimenteriment 4.4. Shootot dryry weight,eight, Zn  concentrationconcentration 
ofand  Znncontentcontent of wheateat plantslants grownn ini  the  presencepres  (+)(  
(-) of 65 ~tmol -t citrate, [citrate,citr], a and 0.015nd 0 .015or  absenceence (-) of 65 p.mol L-I lci~], 
p.mol VI Zn  in solutionsolution att variousv s pH.p/~ i L-1 in 
Treatmentst ents Shoots~"otst 
(ci~l[ tr] pHpH dry wt. Zn  conc.. Zn  contentt nt 
-I	 -1g plant-I /tg g-~ I£g plant-I(I£mol/t l L-')-I) nt I£ I /t
0  4.7.  0.14 a 12.56  a 1.79 ab 
13.78 a 2.04 b0  4.5 0.20.  ab .  
0 3.7.  0.15.  a 9.28 bc 0.88 a 
6565 6.3 0.21 ab 17.48  b 3.58 
18.28 b 4.69 c6565 6.9 0.267 b .  
6565 7.1 0.280 b 18.58.  b 5.02 c 
Analysis of  Variancearia  
Treatmentsat ents •••NS •••*** *** 
••• Significanti ificant att thet  0.0010.001 probabilitypr ilit level,level, and NSNS =notnotsignificant.significant.*** 	 and  
t a,b,  Allll valuesvalues withinwithin a column with no common letter aresignificantlysign ficantly 
different (p(  < 0.005).. ). 
a eolunm  onlett r are 
matter.tt r. The combinedi edeffecte fect off the twotwo Znn species,  how-
ever,r, accounted for 87%ofofthethe variation.ariation. TheThe shoot dry 
mattert r also correlated  wellll withi  the ratio ofof molesmoles per 
how­
-’ ~’)+ Becharge  of ZnZn toto H+H* (Fig.(Fig. 4;4;r ~== 0.79;y0.  =  A + Be- CX ) 
ZnT/[H÷] 2 = 0.79;  yy == A +  Be- CX).and /[ +] (r  = Be-~"). 
Both Zn concentrationconcentration andandZnZncontentcontentinin plantplant shoots  
werehigherhigher in thethe presenceresence ofcitratecitrate thant  in thethe absenceabsence 
(Table 6).). In the presence  off citrate,itrate, ZnZn concentrationss 
were similarsimilaratat allll pHp  values.values. InIn thethe absenceabsenceofofcitrate,citrate, 
the concentrationconce t  increasedincreased whenwhen pHpH changedchanged from 3.7  
to 4.54.  (p(p < 0.05)..05). InI  the presenceceofofcitrate,itrate, ZnZn content 
in of 
increased  (p < 0.05). 5) as  pHroserosefromfrom6.36.3 to 6.9.6.9. InIn thet  
absence  off citrate,r te, it increasedincreasedit (p (p< < 0.05)0. 5) whenwhen pH 
changed  fromfro 3.73.7toto 4.5..5. 
to 
All ExperimentsEx i  
The  Zn contentcontentandandrelativerelative yieldyiel  ofof wheatwheat fromfrom Exps. 
1 throught  4 for datadata at pH s; 5.5 couldc l  be explained by 
a single curvec  whenplottedplotted againstagainst thet  ratio  ofof thethe sumsum 
at pH< 
H+ ~of  moles perr charge of  Zn speciesi s andand + (Fig.(Fig. 5; r == 
+ Be-~’)0.78;; Yy = A  + Be -CX)andandwhenwhenplottedplotted versusversus ZnT/ 
[H+] ~ 0.70;.70; Y + Be-~"). 
 
+] (rr == y = A  + Be- CX).RelativeRelative yieldield wasas 
estimatedt  byby assumingas u in  thatt  maximummaximumyieldyield was obtainedi  
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Fig.. 5.5. TheThe relationshiprelati ip betweenbetwe n ~(moles ZnJcharge)/[H+] andan  
relativelative drydry mattermatte  ofof wheatwheat plantspl s fromfro  fourf  experimentse ents 
att pHp  <$ 5.5.5.5. 
Y4moles ~/charge)/  +  
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/.,molat pH 5.25.2 oror 5.5.5 atat 0.015.  JLmol LL-1-1 ZnT anda  inin thethe 
maxi-absence  ofof citrate.itrate. ForFor datadata fromfrom Exps.Exps. 33 andand 4, 
mumyieldyieldwaswasestimatedestimatedbybyassumingassumingit itequalledequalled thet  
0.015/xmol -1 ZnTyield atat 0.015 JL  L-1 Tandand pHp 4.64.6oror 4.7.7 dividedi i ed 
by 0.557..557. Thehe fractionfraction 0.557 was estimatedesti ated from thethe 
as ayield at pHp  4.7.7 expressedexpre sed as afractionfraction ofofthethe yieldyield atat 
-1. 0.015/,molpH 5.25.2 ini  Exp.  1  for aa ZnZn supplys l  ofof 0.015 JLmol L -1. 
DISCUSSIONISCU SION 
com-Plants were ablel  to take up Zn thatthat wasinitiallyinitially com-
plexed  with  citrate.t . PlantPlant growthgrowth andand ZnZn uptakeupta  att pHpH 
s< 5.55.5 wasasaffecteda fected by  pH,, thethe Zn supplysupply anda  possiblypo sibly 
Atthe formf r  of  Zn species  in solution.soluti . At pHpH > 6.3  another  
unidentifiedi i  factor affectedaffecte  ZnZn uptake.  
inZinc  Uptaket  in thethe Presencer senceofof Citrateitr te 
In the presencepresence ofofcitrate,citrate, the correlation  betweenbet een 
X(moles Zni/charge)/[H ÷]~( ol  Znl arge)/[H+] and plantl t growth suggestedsuggested 
that thethe numbernumber off chargess on thethe speciesi s mayaffecta fect thet  
plants ability  toto taketake upup Zn.. InI  thethe presencepresenceofofcitratecitrate 
there werewere moreore moles perr charge of ZnZn because morer  
in ofZn waswas inthetheformform ofsingle-chargesingle-chargespeciesspecies (Zncit-).(Zncit-). 
Furthert  experimentsi t  (Similari il r toto Exp.Exp. 2)) wouldwould have to 
var­be conductedt toto confirmnfirmthisthis hypothesis.t esis. A biggerbigger ar-
iation  inin Zncit-Zncit- wouldwould be  necessaryssaryasas wellll as  a constant 
solutioni  pHp  and possiblyssibly a lowerl  Zn supply.supply. 
The ratioratio ZnT/[H~ ÷]+] waswaswellwellcorrelatedcorrelated withwith plantplant 
growtht  possiblypossibly becausese thethe effectt ofof pHpH on uptakeptake ini  
4 theExps.. 33andand 4waswasgreatergreaterthanthan theeffecteffectofofcitratecitrate and 
on Zn oversha­hence  thethe effectffect ofof citratecitrat  on Zn uptakeuptake wasas a-
by 2,dowed  bythethepHpHeffect.effect.InIn Exp.Exp. 2,thethe highhighcorrelationco relation 
Znx/[H÷ ] a regres­with  T/[  +  wasas partiallyll  a consequenceconsequenceofofthethe -
sion being  fitted  throughthrough onlyl  three valuesval  of  xx (two(t  of  
the six andand three of thethe sixsix xx valuesvalues werewere the same). In 
the case of  the correlation  betweenbetwe n plantl  growthgrowth and 
X(molesZni/charge)/[H÷],Znlcharge)/[H +], alla l six xx valuesvalues werewere evenly~( ol  
spread  alongl  thethe fitteditt  curvecurve andand hence nono individualindividual2pointi t had aa markedeffecteffectononthetherr valuevalue(Fig.(Fig. 2).2). 
of of aThe importanceimportance ofthethechargecharge of ametalmetalchelatechelateononitsits 
byabsorption  byby plantsplants hashas beenbeen suggestedsug ested by DeKockDeKock and 
Mitchell  (1957).( ). Theheeffecteffect ofofchargechargecharacteristicscharacteristics of 
Cue chelatechelate on  thethe uptaket  ofof thethe elementl t fromfro nutrientnutrient 
for (Lol­solutionsl ti  has alsol  been shownn forItalianItalian ryegrassryegra s (Lol-
red pra­ium multiflorumultiflorum Lam.)a .)andand redcloverclover(Trifolium(Trifolium -
tense  L.) (Iwasaki and Takahashi,shi, 1989).1989). OriOri thethe otherther 
hand, thethe totaltotal concentrationtration inin soilsoil solution  extractst  of 
micronutrientsi ts suchsuch asas ZnZn andand Cuu was  shownsho ntotobebelessle s 
important  as far asas thethe uptakeuptake byby plantsplants waswas concerned,c  
in aparticularlyl  in thethe presencepresence ofof a ligandligand (Halvorson(Halvorson and 
Lindsay,, 1977;77; Minnichinnich et aI., 1987)..et al., 
Zinc Uptaket inin thet  AbsenceeofofCitrateitrate 
The growthgrowth ofof wheatheat waswascontrolledcontrolled by Zn  supply,su ply,
÷ +of H of Hthe direct effectef ect of H+ onon yieldyi l  andand the effecteff t of H+ on 
Zn uptakeuptake andandhencehenceyield.yield.TheTheconcentrationconcentrationofoftotaltotal 
Zn inin solutionsolution was notnot aa goodgoodindicatorindicator off dry  mattertter 
yield unless the pH ofof thethe nutrientnutrient solutionl ti n was alsoalso 
considered.i red. 
At aa constantstant concentrationi  ofof 0.0080.008 JLmol L-1 Zn,/~ ol -1 
by allplant  growth waswasaffectedaffected by all threethr e factorsfactors (i.e.(i.e. Znn 
H+, +supply,, +, and H+effectseffects on Zn  uptake).uptake). At 0.015. 5 
/~mol -~ +JL l L- 1Zn,n, HH +decreaseddecreasedplantplant growthgrowthdirectlydirectly by
-10.05/~moldecreasing  ZnZn uptaket  whereashere  at 0.05 JL  L -1 Zn thet e 
H÷effect ofof H + onon Zn uptake was  decreaseddecreased byby thethe luxury  
supply  of  Znn and hence  variationsriations inin wheatwheat growthgrowth wereere 
÷ In-mainlyi lyrelatedrelated toto thet  directt effects ofof HH + on  yield.yield. In-
creasingsing the pHfromfrom4.04.0 to4.64.6hadhad agreatergreatereffecte fect onto a 
-1a /~molyieldl  att a ZnZn supply of  0.015.  JL  L -1 thanthan atat 0.05.  
/zmol L-~JL - 1becausebecausetwotwofactorsfactorswerewerelimitinglimitingyieldyieldinin thet  
formerr casease whereasasmainlymainlyoneonefactorfactorwaswaslimitinglim tingyieldield
-1.0.05/,molat 0.0  JLmol L -1. Nevertheless,erthele s, the symptomssympto sindicatedindicated 
÷ Znthat  H +wasasstillstill limitinglimiting Zn uptakeuptake atat thethe twotwo lowerlower pHpH 
valuess even when therethere was aa luxuryr  supply  of Zn.. The 
increases  ini  yieldyield whenwhen thet  pHpH increasedsed from 4.0.0 tot  4.6  
at aa ZnZn supply of 0.015 JLmol L-1 isgreatergreater than at 0.0080.00Supply . i5 #molL- 1 is 
-~/.,mol becausebecause inthethelatterlatter situationsituation thet  plantsl ts areinJL L-
by anstill restrictedrestricted by an inadequateinadequate supplysupply of  Zn. 
~molAt pH 5.25.2 andandZnZnsuppliessu plies greaterr ater thanthan 0.0080.008 JL l 
-1L -1 neitherneither pH nornor ZnZIlsupplysu plywerewerelimitinglimiting growth.ro th. 
However,er, at 0.008 JLmol L-1, eveneven thoughthough plantslants growngrown 
at thist  pHpH grewbetterbetter thanthan thethe plantsplants at the otherot  twot  
at /xmol L-1, 
of Znlower pHs, theythey showedsymptomssymptoms of Zitdeficiencydeficiencyfirst.first. 
Dilution  of  Zn ini  the plantsl  appearedappear  to have occurred  
and beenbeenresponsibleresponsible forf r the earliere  symptoms.symptoms.2÷,free, as avail-The  fr e ion,ion, ZnZn  +, has been  suggestedsuggested asthethe avail-
(Hal~,orson How-able formf r  of Zn vorson andand Lindsay,Lindsay, 1977).1977). How-
2+ever,, in thist i  presentpresent study,study, wewe could not correlatel te Zn2 + 
withit  thet  shoot  dry matter,r, Zn content,tent, or Znn concentra-tr ­
betion inin thethe plants.plants. ThisThis phenomenonphenomenon mayay bepartiallypartially 
to an of pH up-attributablet le to an overridingoverriding influenceinfluence of pH onon Znn 
take. 
÷The successsu ce sofofthethe introductionintroduction off thet  effect  ofof HH + 
ainto the regression  asas a divisordivisor factorfactor toto Znt t oror thethe totaltotal 
moles  perper chargecharge off Znij com­is inin agreementagre ment withit  the co -
pet.ition of H÷ as bytiti effecteffect of H+ as describeddescribed earlierearlier by ChaudhryChaudhry 
and Loneragan  (1972).(1972). 
Roott Growthr  
The respOnse ofthethe rootsts tot  ZnZn supplys  appeared toto be 
pH  dependent.dependent. At lowl  pHp (i.e.(i.e. pHp  4.0.0 and 4.6)  whenwhen 
response of 
÷of Hthe toxicity  effecteff t of H + wasgreatest,greatest, thet  roots  did not 
respond  toto an increasingi creasing concentrationi  ofof ZnZnT.. Onn thethe 
H÷otherr hand, whenthethe +toxicitytoxicity was  absentabsent at pH 5.2,.2, 
there  was an increasei r ase in root growthgro th with  an increasingi reasing 
Zn~. Znrconcentrationtration of ZnT. ShootSh t growthr  as influencedi l  byby ZnT 
itappearedr  toto be  independenti ependent off rootroot growtht  becausebecause it 
responded ZnT.toto anan increasingincreasing Tdespitedespite the absence ofof a  
growth responseresponsebybythetheroots.r ots. 
Hydrogenr e  ions did notaffectaffect the plants'abilityability tot  take 
up Zn as muchmuchas theytheyaffectedaff cted the plants'abilityab lity tot  
ions di  not he plants’ 
as as the plants’ 
grow shootssh ots andandroots.r ots. The concentrationconcentration off Zn  inin thethe 
atplantst  grown at aa deficienteficient supplys  did  not differ  asas pHpH 
increased  even though shootot and  rootroot growtht increased.increased. 
Onthethe otherother hand,hand, thethe ZnZnconcentrationconcentration in plantsplants de-
creased  as  pH increasedincreased at adequatea  and  luxuryl ry suppliess pplies 
in ­
÷ atof  Zn because  Zn uptakeuptake wasasnotnot hinderedhindered byby H + at thethe 
to as shoot,lower  pHvaluesvalues tothethe samesameextentextent as sh ot and rootroot 
growth... 
Root/TotalJ tal Growthro t  Ratio  
At each  pH,pH,thetheroot/totalr o /total growthratioratio was highesthighest atat 
the lowest Zn supply.supply. Thishis maymayindicateindicatethatthat thethe plantsplants 
acquired  as muchmuch as possiblel  whenwhen the supplysup l  waswas low 
in order tot  maintainai t i  their internalinter l concentration.concentration. WhenWhen 
Zn  supplyly became moremoreabundant,abundant,plantsplants then developed 
morer shootshoot andand hencehencethethe ratioratio wentwent down. CarrollCa ro l and 
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Loneragan (1968) also found a greater root/shoot ratio
at lower Zn supply in wheat and several other plants.
These results indicated the presence of organic ligands
such as citrate in the rhizosphere may affect Zn uptake
by wheat, but the effect will depend on pH and Zn sup
ply..
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